STARTING UP

Constitution
of a Charitable
Incorporated
Organisation whose
only voting members
are its charity trustees

The Charity Commission
The Charity Commission is the independent regulator of charities in
England and Wales. Its aim is to provide the best possible regulation of
charities in England and Wales in order to increase charities’ effectiveness
and public confidence and trust. Most charities must register with the
Commission, although some special types of charity do not have to register.
There are over 160,000 registered charities in England and Wales. In
Scotland the framework is different, and the Commission does not regulate
Scottish charities.
The Commission provides a wide range of advice and guidance to charities
and their trustees, and can often help with problems. Registered charities
with an annual income over £10,000 must provide annual information to
the Commission. The Commission has wide powers to intervene in the
affairs of a charity where things have gone wrong.

Notes

Charitable Incorporated Organisation: Model
constitution for a CIO whose only voting members
are its charity trustees
(‘Foundation’ model constitution)
This document is a Charity Commission model constitution for a Charitable
Incorporated Organisation (CIO). If you want to set up a CIO, you will find it
easiest to use one of our model constitutions.
This guidance briefly explains:
• What a CIO is
• How to decide whether the CIO is the right form for your charity
• How to choose the right model constitution
• How to complete the model constitution and register as a charity
• Where to get more information and advice
There are notes explaining key points about each clause in the model
constitution, to help you decide how to complete it.
We also have more detailed guidance on CIOs available on our website.

What is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation?
The Charitable Incorporated Organisation (CIO) is a new legal form for a
charity. It has been created in response to requests from the charitable
sector. It is a new incorporated form of charity which is not a limited
company or subject to company regulation.
The Charities Act 2011 creates the basic legal framework for the CIO. This
framework is completed by regulations:
• the Charitable Incorporated Organisations (General) Regulations 2012
(‘General Regulations’); and
• the Charitable Incorporated Organisations (Insolvency and Dissolution)
Regulations 2012 (‘Dissolution Regulations’).

Is the CIO the right structure for our charity?
Choosing the right legal structure and governing document is one of the first
and most important decisions that the founders of a charity need to make. It
will affect:
• how easy it will be to set up and run the charity
• how easy it will be to make changes in the future
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• whether the charity can have a voting membership
• whether the charity can itself own premises, employ staff or enter
contracts, or whether the trustees will have to do this personally.
With the introduction of the CIO, there are four main legal forms that
charities may take. We produce model governing documents for each of
these forms:
• Trust (governing document: trust deed; could also be created by a will);
• Unincorporated association (governing document: constitution or rules);
• Company limited by guarantee (governing document: memorandum
and articles of association for company formed before September 2009;
articles of association for company formed since then);
• CIO (governing document: constitution).
An incorporated form, CIO or company limited by guarantee, may be suitable
for a charity that will:
• own land in its own name
• control substantial funds or assets
• enter into contracts, for example by employing staff, or
• engage in charitable activities involving financial risks
Some points to note about CIOs:
• A CIO is a corporate body (like a company) that can own property,
employ staff and enter into other contracts in its own name (rather than
in the names of the trustees).
• Members of a company limited by guarantee have limited liability for its
debts if it winds up(they only have to pay a fixed amount). Members of a
CIO may either have no liability at all or (like a company) limited liability
for its debts.
• Because they have additional legal protection, members of a corporate
body (Company or CIO) must comply with extra regulations.
• Unlike companies, CIOs do not have to register with Companies House.
• Unlike companies, CIOs will not be fined for administrative errors like
late filing of accounts, but some breaches of the CIO Regulations are
legal offences.
• All CIOs must register with the Commission, regardless of their income.
It follows that an exempt charity cannot be a CIO, and CIO may be
unsuitable for other types of charity that don’t have to register. (See our
guidance on types of charity that don’t have to register.)
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• CIOs must produce accounts under charity law, not company law. This
allows smaller CIOs (income below £250,000) to produce simpler receipts
and payments accounts.
• To simplify the CIO framework, there is currently no provision for CIOs
to issue debentures, or for a register of charges (mortgages etc) over
CIO property.
For more information on other legal forms, see our guidance on choosing
your charity’s governing document. Another useful source of advice is the
Get Legal website and online decision tool (www.getlegal.org.uk).

Why are there two different model constitutions for a CIO?
Like companies (which must have both members and company directors)
all CIOs must have members and charity trustees. Some CIOs may want
the only members to be the charity trustees; others may want a wider
membership open to other people.
We have produced two model constitutions for CIOs:
• the ‘foundation’ model (this model) is for charities whose only voting
members will be the charity trustees;
• the ‘association’ model is for charities that will have a wider
membership, including voting members other than the charity trustees.
In practice a CIO using the ‘foundation’ model will be like an incorporated
charitable trust, run by a small group of people (the charity trustees) who
make all key decisions. Charity trustees may be appointed for an unlimited
time and they will probably appoint new charity trustees.
A CIO using the ‘association’ model will have a wider voting membership
who must make certain decisions (such as amending the constitution), will
usually appoint some or all of the charity trustees (who will serve for fixed
terms), and may be involved in the work of the CIO.
There are not two different forms of CIO. A CIO with the ‘foundation’ model
could change its constitution to the ‘association’ model if it wanted a wider
voting membership. (This could also happen the other way around, but
members who were not trustees would have to agree to give up their
membership.) Some changes would need our approval.

Why use one of the Commission’s model CIO constitutions?
A CIO’s constitution must be in the form to be specified by Commission
regulations (or as near to that form as the circumstances allow). These
regulations will specify that the constitution should be in the form of one of
our model constitutions. This still allows some flexibility, as explained in the
guidance notes on the model. The constitution must be in English if the CIO’s
principal office is in England, but may be in English or Welsh if the principal
office is in Wales.
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A CIO’s constitution must include certain provisions to comply with the
Charities Act 2011 (the 2011 Act) and the General Regulations. However the
2011 Act and General Regulations do not prescribe an exact wording.
There are other provisions that must be included if they apply to a particular
CIO. If they do not fully apply, the constitution must explain to what extent
or how they apply.
We have included other provisions in this model constitution because:
• they reflect good practice that we recommend
• they remind the trustees about a legal requirement
• the constitution would not work properly without them, or
• charities have said that it would be a useful option and it would be
helpful to have standard wording
Using one of the Commission’s models will help to ensure that you include
all of the constitutional provisions that your CIO will need:
• to meet the requirements of the law
• to comply with good practice, and
• to be practical and workable
The guidance notes will prompt you to think about whether you may need
to include particular powers.
The 2011 Act and the General Regulations don’t require you to use a
particular wording, but the wording in our models has been carefully
considered and also informed by specialists in the charity sector. Using one
of our models will also mean that there will be fewer questions for us to ask
and consider when you apply for charity registration.

How do we become a CIO?
i) New charities
To set up and register a new CIO, follow the procedure set out below under
Next steps.
ii) Existing charitable trusts and unincorporated associations
An existing unincorporated charity can only change to a CIO by:
• setting up and registering a new CIO (in the same way as for a new
charity), then
• transferring its property and operations to the CIO.
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You should check whether your charity can transfer its property in this way,
or whether you need authorisation from the Commission. Once the transfer
is complete, the original charity can normally be wound up and removed
from the register, but different arrangements may apply to charities with
permanent endowment (see below).
iii) Existing charities with permanent endowment
Some charitable trusts have property (land or investments) that cannot be
expended as income. Property restricted in this way is called permanent
endowment. This may include land that must be used in a particular way for
the purposes of the charity.
• Often, these charities have no power to wind up or transfer their
permanent endowment.
• CIOs cannot hold permanent endowment as part of their own
(corporate) property.
The General Regulations make special provision to enable charities with
permanent endowment to transfer to a CIO. The trustees of the permanently
endowed charity need to:
• set up and register a new CIO with the Commission, then
• make a vesting declaration under section 310 of the 2011 Act (as
amended by the General Regulations), transferring all property of the
original charity to the new CIO.
The vesting declaration will:
• transfer expendable property to the CIO as part of its corporate property
• vest legal title to the permanent endowment in the CIO, to be held on its
original trusts
• appoint the CIO as trustee for the permanent endowment trust and give
it the powers of a trust corporation for that trust
• mean that the CIO and the permanent endowment trust are treated as a
single charity for registration and accounting purposes (they won’t need
to register separately or produce separate accounts).
If charities use a vesting declaration to carry out a merger, they must record
it in the Register of Mergers. Vesting declarations are legal documents, so
you may need advice from a solicitor or other professional.
There are circumstances in which permanent endowment can be spent; it is
not absolutely protected.
For further information see our general guidance on CIOs.
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iv) Existing charitable companies and industrial and provident societies
Once all of the provisions are in force, it will also be possible for an existing
charitable company or charitable industrial and provident society to convert
directly into a CIO; there are specific procedures for this.
To manage demand, the Commission is phasing in the introduction of the
CIO and not all of these options will be available immediately. Please see
our general guidance on CIOs for details.

What guidance should we consider before we begin?
• There is comprehensive guidance on setting up and registering a charity
on our website.
• We also have more detailed guidance on CIOs.
• The Essential Trustee sets out the basics that all charity trustees need
to know.

Next steps
1. Completing the constitution
Please note – we are publishing the model constitutions in this format
(PDF) to help charities and their professional advisers to prepare for the
implementation of the CIO. We are currently looking into more flexible
and user-friendly formats that will make it easier for promoters to complete
the constitution.
Once you have decided to apply to register a CIO and have chosen the
correct model constitution, please read the constitution and accompanying
guidance notes carefully. In the guidance notes we say that something
‘must’ be included in the constitution if it is a legal requirement in the
2011 Act or the General or Dissolution Regulations. We say that something
‘should’ be included if we consider it to be minimum good practice. We
‘recommend’ that you include other provisions to help ensure the smooth
running of the CIO in future.
There are guidance notes on each clause explaining what it is for, and
whether you must or should include (all or part of) it, and whether it may
or should be amended to fit the circumstances. Even where clauses are
completely optional, however, we advise you to follow the model provisions
or suggested alternatives unless there is a particular need, in the interests of
your charity, to do otherwise.
Some clauses contain options for you to choose from and blank spaces that
you will need to fill in.
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If you want to add any special or complex provisions that you have drafted
yourself, you may need advice from a solicitor or other adviser. We may
need more time to look at any specialist changes. Please make clear what
changes you make, and why they are necessary. This will help us to consider
your application as quickly as possible. We cannot guarantee to accept every
organisation which uses one of our models as charitable. We must consider
each case separately.
When you have finished, please check that you have:
• filled in all the blanks,
• deleted any clauses which you don’t need; and
• numbered the remaining clauses (and sub-clauses) in sequence
(including cross-references).
2. Applying to register
To register a new charity, apply online. If you are unable to apply online,
please contact Charity Commission Direct. The best way to contact us is
by email.
3. How long will it take?
We can normally make a decision in 40 working days if an organisation:
• can use our model wording for its objects (Example charitable objects on
our website);
• shows that its activities are or will be consistent with the objects;
• shows that any private benefit is only incidental and is properly
managed; and
• uses our model governing document.
Other applications will need closer consideration and so will take longer.
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Nothing in this constitution shall authorise an application of the property
of the ClO for the purposes which are not charitable in accordance with
lsection 7 of the Charities and Trustee lnvestment (Scotland) Act 2005]
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National location of principal office
The Cl0 must have a principal office in England or Wales. The principal
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Clause 3

.

Name

4.

Powers
The ClO has power to do anything which is calculated to further its

object[s] or is conducive or incidental to doing so. ln particular, the Cl0
has power to:

(1)

(4
(3)

borrow money and to charge the whole or any part of its
property as security for the repayment of the money borrowed.
The ClO must comply as appropriate with sections 124 and 125
of the Charities Act 2011, if it wishes to mortgage land;
buy, take on lease or in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any
property and to maintain and equip it for use;
sell, lease or otherwise dispose of all or any part of the property
belonging to the ClO. ln exercising this power, the tlo must
comply as appropriate with sections 117 and 119-123 of the
Charities Act 2011,
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employ and remunerate such stalf as are neressary lor carrying
out the work of the ClO. The Cl0 may employ or remunerate
a charity trustee only t0 the extent that it is permitted to do
so by clause 6 (Benefits and payments to charity trustees and
ronnected persons) and provided it complies with the conditions
of that clause;
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deposit or invest funds, employ a professional fund-manager,
and arrange {or the investments or other property of the Cl0
to be held in the name of a nominee, in the same manner and
subject to the same c0nditions as the trustees of a trust are
permitted to do by the Trustee Act 2000.
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None o{ the income or property of the ClO may be paid or
transferred directly or indirectly by way of dividend, bonus or
otherwise by way ol profit to any member of the ClO.

(3)

Nothing in this clause shall prevent a charity trustee or
connected person receiving any benefit or payment which is
authorised by Clause 6.
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A charity trustee may benefit from trustee indemnity
insurance cover purchased at the Cl0's expense in
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accordance with, and subject to the conditions in, section
189 ol the tharities Act 2011.
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A charity trustee is entitled to be reimbursed from the
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(a)

buy or receive any goods ot services lrom the (lO on lerms
preferential to those applicable to membets of the public;

(b)

sell goods, services, or any interest in land to the Cl0;

G)
(d)

be employed by, or receive any remuneration from, the ClO;

receive any other financial benefit from the Cl0;

unless the payment or benefit is permitted by sub-clause (2) of this
clause or authorised by the court or the prior written consent of the
Charity Commission ("the Commission") has been obtained. ln this
clause, a "financial benefit" means a benefit, direct or lndirect, which is
either money or has a monetary value.
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benefit from the Cl0 as a beneficiary of the CIO provided
that a majority of the trustees do not benefit in this way.
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A charity trustee or connected person may receive rent
for premises let by the trustee or connected person to the
ClO. The amount of the rent and the other terms of the
lease must be reasonable and proper. The charity trustee
concerned must withdraw from any meeting at which
such a proposal or the rent or other terms of the lease are
under discussion.
A charity trustee or connected person may take part in

the normal trading and Iundraising activilies of the Cl0 on
the same terms as members o{ the public.

ct0'

(2)(d) Ihe cl0 sh0uld

A charity lrustee or connected person may receive interest
on money lent to the Clo at a reasonable and proper rate

which must be not more than the Bank of England bank
rate (also known as the base rate).

model wording.

.l0r

Subject to sub-clause (3) ol this clause a charity trustee

(,

Payment lor supply of goods only

- controls

The Cl0 and its charity trustees may only rely upon the authority
provided by sub-clause (Z)O of this clause if each of the following
conditions ls satisfied:

(a)

The amount or maximum amount of the payment for the
goods is set out in a written agreement between the tlo

and the charity trustee or connected person supplying the
goods ("the supplier").

(b)

The amount or maximum amount of the payment lor
the goods does not exceed what is reasonable in the

circumstances for the supply of the goods in question.

10
$

*
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G)

The other charity trustees are satislied thal it is in the
best interests of the Cl0 to contract with the supplier
rather than with someone who is not a charity trustee or

connected person. ln reaching that decision the charity
Itustees must balance the advantage of contracting
with a charity trustee or connected person against the
disadvantages of doing so.

(d)

The supplier is absent from the part of any meeting at
which there is discussion of the proposal to enter into a
conltact or arrangement wjth him or her or it with regard

to the supply of goods to the tlo.

(e)

The supplier does not vote on any such matter and is not
to be counted when calculating whether a quorum of

charity trustees is present at the meeting.

(f)

The reason for their decision is recorded by the charity

trustees in the minute book.

(S)

A majority of the charity trustees then in office are not
in receipt ol remuneration or payments authorised by
clause 6.

(4)

ln sub-clauses (2) and (3) of this clause,

(a)

'the Cl0" includes any company in which the

Clo:

(i)

holds more than 500/0 ol the shares; or

(ii)

controls more than 500/0 ol the voting rights
attached to the shares; or

(iii)

has the right to appoint one ot more directors to the

board of the company,

(b)
- Conflirts oI interest and
confli(ts o{ loyalty - lhe General
Re!ulatl0ns prov de that a .harity tr!stee
Clause 7

ol a (10 must i'rot takc part iI any
derisi0r) lr0m whirh Lhey w0!ld directly
0r 0directly benelit pers0rally, u0less
the'1 rann0t reas0nably be reqarded as
havlng a conllirt ol ifteresl. Ihis cla!se
remlfds the trustoes of thls req!iremeft
ard also reilects widel q00d prartlte

0r rnaflaglng conilitLs 0l
c0nf i(ts
yo Lr

l1
*
*

interesL and

0l lOyalty. Wc rcc0mmena that

lftlude it

"connected person" includes any person within the
definition set out in clause [30] (lnterpretation);

Conflicts ol interest and conflicts of loyalty
A charity truslee must:

(1)

declare the nature and extent of any interest, direct or indirect,
which he or she has in a proposed transaction or arrangement
with the CIO or in any transaction or atrangement entered into
by the ClO which has not previously been declared; and

(4

absent himself or herself lrom any discussions of the charity
trustees in which it is possible that a conllict of interest will
arise between his or her duty to act solely in the interests of the
Cl0 and any personal interest (including but not limited to any
fina ncial interest).

Auqust 2014

lietes
Any charity trustee absenting himself or herself from any discussions in
accordance with this clause must not vote or be counted as part ol the
quorum in any decision of the charity ttustees on the matter.
Clause 8

- tiability oI members -

Tlre c0nstitution

must state wlrether

members ol the

tlo elrher

8.

is wound up
Option

f0

iabil Ly t0 (0rtribute t.) the
tlo if il s wound uD
[option 1] or:

(a) lrave

tiability ol members to contribute to the assets of the clo if it
1

assets of the

lf the Cl0 is wound up, the members of the Cl0 have no liability to
contribute to its assets and no personal responsjbility for settling lts

(b) will be llatrle to r:0rtribute Lrp l0 a
maximum amouat eac r I tlre tl0
rann0t meet ts fnafrial obl qati$s

wher il

is

debts and liabilities.

woufd Lp [option 2].

thoose one option and delete
the other. Tlrere ls no pretercnce
or rcrlulrenlenl in 1he le!al
Iramework for rnembers
1o contrlbLte aryLhif q.

L0

(1)

lf

ct0 is wound up, each member of lhe
o the assets of the Cl0 such a

contri

ClO

to

(but not m0te
f the debts and
t person (eases to be

be required for paym
than f[ ]) as
ontracted belore
liabilities of the
payme
charges and expenses of
f rhe
a membeq for
the rights of the contributing
winding up, and for adj
members amonq them

be llable

2, you must rsert
the firaximum amount (rormally a
rominal sum such as t] 0r tl0) Ior whirh
members wi I be ndiv dually liable.

lfy0L rh00se 0Dti0n

clause "meni
ln sub-clause (1) of
of the Cl0 within
who was a
'of
the winding up.
c0mmen

1

includes any person
before the

liability to
to that, the members of the CI0 have
But subj
have
and
accordi
up,
it
is
wound
to
its
assets
il
contri
debts
no
rsonal responsibility for the settlement of its
li
lities beyond the amount that they are liable to contri
Clause 9 - Cha.ity trustees

( auSe exDla ns the char ly
truslees' legal fLrrIt ot, e!al duty t0 act
ln qo0d lai1h, and sLaLuL0ry duLy 0l care.
We recommend that these should lle
(.1) This

set 0ut

if

the c0rstituli0rl. The trustees

Iannot adopl a ]ower duty ol tare.
(2) Y0u should lnclude frovisl0ns seltin!
eli!ible t0 be a charity trLstee

0ut wh0 is
ol the c 0.

9.

Chatity trustees

(1)

Functions and duties of charity trustees

The charity trustees shall manage the affairs of the CIO and may for
that purpose exercise all the powers o1 the Cl0. lt is the duty of each

charity trustee:

(a)

to exercise his or her powers and to perlorm his or her
functions in his or her capacity as a trustee of the CI0 in
the way he or she decides in good faith would be most
likely to Iurther the purposes of the tl0; and

(b)

to exercise, in the performance of those functions, such
care and skill as is reasonable in the circumstances having
reqard in particular Io:

5ub-clause (a) reqLires all truslees t0 be
ndrv duals lt s leqally pear]lss b e t0r ir
r0rDorate body L0 be a r:hallly trllstee,
but we w0uld advlse agalflst a truSlee
bodv ifrL!dir! both L rdlv dua s arld 0 re
or nrore corporate bolies.

rthe bisis that
will be governed by a Lrustee
DOC fJde rl 0l drunu,0l l\ I .
ll llrere is a qood teason why the t 0 wil
Clauses 9'T3 are drafted 0

lhe

CIO

(i)

any special knowledge or experience that he or she
has or holds himsell or herself out as having; and,

be administered by a single trustee (e! a
-0rl,0l r l0l'll 0 lrd\ rlr\ Otl'e rr .. e:h P
arrar!emert, you wrll Ieed to amend
these rlauses, anrJ should seek your own

-

profess oflal advice.

12
$
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(ii)

I (b) lcF etl
Llr ,r. J(c),,"',oo !'olPr rl .'

Ihe surlrle5Led lruvisr0rls

llrit Ll ele ite 01le rps utrdet Llle
Gereral Re!!latl0ls c0rrterf ifl q leq.llV
N(rle

c qrl"r:

'l ''l)i".

ear

IILlrere are Lo be add t]0fal torld tl0f5
f0r el qlbility t0 be. clr.tity truslee
(bc,o rl the le!rl reslrrtllons) tl c(t

(2)

Lre stited ll tJ e co l5til!t o
c,ranrl le,5un € [lrnLlllcs aJl

FoL

r,,t t,mct[, l0^fl.r .. I

Eligibility tor trusteeshiP

(a)
(b)

must

1,,:'^.rl,t.'

(e! af
Darti,:ular krl0wled!le or experiente
the localitv in \!h th the r:10 operales or
0l is!ues relevant 1o tlle pcople tlrat thc

petson'
Every charity ttustee must be a natural

r ,, l''o
urder

18. The

al ! ,'t'o o
" lol.'o
lll .r "', \h0 l'
0l

It

G)

e l:iftLllll\lalr[e5 bL]l
,

[0. ' ra n ll

entirely 0i pe0ple under 19. tlO trustecs

!fldel

n0t be

i{ he or she would automatically cease to hold otfice
under the provisions of clause [12(1)(e)]'

t0mnlissi0r ent0ula!es

. ,.t- s.Cd \l 'l.r
r:a n

i{ he or she is under the age o{ 16 years; or

'
'

.lrarilies t0 i0v0lve y,:)url(l !e00le lrl
Lhelr !Ovelnante if \ hatevel ways ale

rlrfr0lrrdtc

trustee of
No individual may be appointed as a charity
the tl0:

cl0 serves)

(2)(d) o,,a n

if he or she acts as a charity trustee of the tlO
in the course of a business or profession' to
any special knowledge or experience that it is
reasonable to expect of a person acting in the
course 0f that kind of business or profession'

16

whether on
No one is entitled to act as a charity trustee

she
appointment or on any re-appointment until he or
.,
charity
way-the
whatever
in
has expressly acknowledged,
of
trustees decide, his or hei acceptance of the office
charitY trustee.

(3) Tl e Geflc al l'equl3Llurrs rcilLllre
th,lt t re (0lrsltlull0ll must statc I c
rririrf!fr Umbet 0[ tllallLy trusLees,
iI more Lhan ofe.

[(d)

We r."commettd setLinil aild Lrlcludlrlg

mrnimLrn and max lTlum numllels of

years ol
At least one of the trustees ol the Cl0 must be 18
years'
18
least
at
age ot over. lf there is no trustee aged
the remaining trustees may only a(t lo call a meeting,of
the charity tlustees. or appoint a new chalily lruslee l

rharlty Lrustees.

tlo car have a lixed n!olller ol tIUSLees
or a rar!e betweel a maximLllTl and
mlrlmum (wh ch will !ivc lhe (10 nrore

(3)

Number ol charitY trustees

A

Iex bllllv). 0ption 1a provldes lor

a

(a)

sDeoled tnaximum rlumber. Option 1b
0ption
Drovldes Ior f0 rnaxlrrurrr llrit

oarPul F
2,r,0.0S0 ."1I
r.'.'lll
1.,'.jl
,,"',n.,,
'.^

ll

I

(see belr-rw)

Choose Clause 9(3) 0Ption 1 (and
option 1a or b) and clause 10 option

rumller 0f tlustees falls below tre
mlrimLrm speclfied I I thc co lstitut ai l,
tlre pr0visi0fs rrr tlause l2(l) wiL! errable
lllng (hill Ly Lruslees L0 aplloi
ncw lrustees and prevent the (10 fr0nl
beco[]i t!l inoperable.

*

ll the

trustee
number falls below this minimum, Ihe remaining
or ttustees may act only to call a meeting ol the charity
trustees, ot appoint a new charity trustee'

(b)

The maximum number of charity trustees is [12] The.-

(harity tlustees may not appoint any chality lrustee i[
as a result the numbet of (hality trustees would exreed
the maximum.

,

0ptio&-1b.

pratl te, a (10 should have
three chariLy trrrstees. lI lhe

For qood

Llre rema

There must be at least [three] charity trustees

Option 1a

(hoose clause 9(3) option 2 and Clause
10 Option 2 (selecting the relevant
parts ot ea(h section).
Delete the options that You have
not chosen.

at Least

1

1

ot

1l

0ption

(b)

there ii hs.
be appoin

frrum number of rharity tlustees that may
1o the Cl0.
.-.'--

lL
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hive enoL!lh rhar ty
lruslccs lri cfIcttlvc,v aiyry 0ul tlrc r
dutles, but rot torr many so Lhal t
bec0mes imDractiri t0 h0Ld ellc(livc
ltustee freeti r!s where everyofe can
A Ll0 shoLrld

tion

e should be:

INo\ess than... nor
io trusl
[... e*

Darticlpale ir dec s or Ir,]k nq W."
sLqqcst a maxlmLrnr 0f 12 trUStCeS,
bLt you may r r00se a lr !llrer 0r lo\lcr

nLrrber del)erd

r!

2

a

ppointed trustees;

and

more thanl... nominated trustees.l

0n llre Cl0 s reeds.

(b)

(4) Tlre Generil Re.J!lat 0ns Ie!u Ie lh.t
the r0nst tuti0n must state the rames 0f
t re Iirs1 rlrafity trustees

There
or
t

Wc rerofrnrerd t rit y0r stag!ler' tlre
tcrms 0l 0llcc 0f llrc lirst trustccs l0ens!re that they a0 r0t al sti rd d0w0 at
t re same t me. FOr examlle, il Llrere are
lhrce trL5lees, 0rie rn allhL be alrl)oirted
ior fouf yeirs,0ile [0t t]lee yeals ard
o re IoT Lwo ycnr5

rU{tee s,

least [three] charity trustees. l{ the
alls belbw this minimum, the remaining trustee
rs may act'gnly to call a meeting o{ the charity
or appoint almqw charity trustee.

The maximum
mum number of
of iharity
aharitv trustees that can be
appoi0ted is as provided in sirb-clause (a) of this clause.
No trustee appointment may be\nade in excess of

these

\\

provisions.

First (harity trustees

(4)

The first charity trustees are as lollows[, and are appointed for

the following termsl

.....
...{!.tfr-rlre:....5.$!qN}}9. ..... .. .. ..... .. ..
..

.Y.(.8.tllN....llly!..

)gll.:...

.. ...'-tq.,1....+:rrssK........ ..
- Appointment of charity trustees
- T re LOnstrtution must make prLrvisio{r
all0uL thc appoi rtmc rt oI or]c 0r rn0rc
persors to be Char ty trustces.
10

Lo lalr5 lwo optl0rs. Ihoo5e
the (orresponding options in clause
Tlris r nu5e

the

5

be

10r oc\r'/ LrLslees

tL)

1t by t re rurTe rl 1r!slees,
ex-OFIr 0 (ie by virtue ol h0ldinq a ,:erla rl
0lfire, eg tlre loral vir.r) .rd n0mlrarli0f
by arOlhel 0r(lan saLiOn Li you !sc olll 0r

afp0irtme

reed l0.rferd it t0 rreet the
C 0's )irI c! i]r c rcu rsla rces defcndif!
0r the c0mb nat0n 0l diIlerefl r]rclhods
0l ,rpp0ifirrrefil tlral v/i lapDly llrese
add ti0na i )po ftmelrt meLlr0i5 are
usLri y rir y appr0priaLc [{)r rlrar t..s
0fer,rLir! n firti(ular l0tal areas 0r with
lnks t0 Dartru ar bOdies, ard \,vhcIC t
is dcs reil l0 irvolve frernbers ol oca
Ior]rrc ls, l0rirl clr!rcIres 0i 0tlrer exlernal
2 \,01 \//ill

0rqarlsaLi0ns

14
$
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thc lrustcc b0dy.

ffor [2] yearsl

(1)

Apart from the first charity trustees, every truslee must be
appornted ffor a term of [three] yearsl by a resolution passed at
a properly convened meeting of the tharity trustees.

(2)

In selecting individuals for appointment as charity tIUslees, the
charity trustees must have regard to the skills, knowledge and

ml) est, and likely l0 be the us!al,
ILrr nr0st l0Lrndat 0f (10s.

.rl]p0irted r dilIere rl ways n[ !din!

..

ffor [3] yearsl

0ption l

alal!enrerl

option 2 pr0v des

.....

lfor [a]yearsl

10. Appointment of charity trusteet

9(3) and Clause 10.

option 1 / . 1.. ,J r'L rr n. o b
ifll0irLed by tlre (urrerlt lruslees. Tlris s

..

experience needed for the effective administration of the Cl0
Option

(1)

2

Appointed charity trustees

(a)

Apart

trustee m
a resolution

(b)

rustees, every appointed
nted flor a term of fthreel yearsl by
at a properly convened meetinq of

the first ch
a

cting individuals for appointment as appointed
rity trustees, the charity lrustees must have regard
to the skills, knowledge and experience needed for lhe
elferlive adminislrat.on ol lhe (lO.
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N$t{,}s
it is 0o0d Dracl ce for trustees to be
appOilrted for a fxed te[|, bLt y0u may
instead Dr0vide f0r apl)0 lted Lruslees
10 bc app0int€d i|defiIitc y (e tor lilc 0r
unti they ret re), ir wlr ch rase, de ete
tlre w0rds lr square brJckets I r auses
e(4) and 10(r).

I(4

Ex

officio Trustee[s]
The Iinsert role] for the time being ("the o
shall a utomatically ("ex-officio") be a
Iong as he or she holds that of{i

(b)

lfu

ng to act as a chari

holder")
trustee, for

ee, the olfice

holder
(i)

before

a

give notice
unwillina6ess

appointment as a charity trustee,
nq to the trustees of his or her
t in that (apa(ity; or
ent as a charity trustee,
contained in clause [.12]

accepting appoi

trustees).
office of ex officio charity trustee will then
ntil the office holder ceases to hold office.l

main vacant

Nominated Trustee[s]
[insert name of appointinq body] ("the appointinq
appoint Iinsert number] charity trustees.
(b)

Any
accordi

k)
(d)

ntment must be made at a
nq held
o the ordinary practice ot e appointing body.

Each appoin
The appointment

the date of the

(ii)

the date

Clause 11

- lnformation for new rharity

trustees - This rlause represerts good
pratl[e; we tec0rrmend tlraL y0u include
. nl 'ur . ,,r' tr\l^ .l0 ,l/C C. '
arress t0 t re rnf0rmati0r and traini0!l
th.t they need n oider to b€rome
elleclive members 0l Lhc trustcc body.

,i.lt

t5
l;
$

ch the ch
r clerk are

i

Ihe person ppointed need not be a
a

(f)

term of lthree] years.

ective from the later of,

(i)

secretary
(e)

t must be for

ppo in tin

trustees or lheir

of the appointment.
ber of the

body.

the same
appointed by the appointing body
(harity
er clause 9(1) as lhe olher
to act
duty
tn
mosl
way he or she decides in good faith would
like to further the purposes of the Cl0l
A tru

11. lnformation for new charity trustees
The charity trustees will make available to each new charity trustee, on
or before his or her first appointment:

(a)
(b)

a copy of the current version of this constitution; and
a copy of the Cl0's latest Trustees'Annual Report and
statement ol accounts.
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clause '12 - Retirement and removal
of (haritY truslees - Tl e Gerrcra
f'equlatt0 s leq!1le llrJI tLre (u1]stiLutlo!l
must !0 lLail pr0visi0ns scttirlg 0ut
lr0w (lrarltV lruslees (ard merr llers)
rn;rv eltle 0f 0llrelw se (e,l5e tu I 0ld
tloo','0,'oit
a D,o"' ,',' t
o
recommelded q0od prattite T rere is

she:
A charity trustee ceases to hold office if he or

0)

0|tl0fal

provrsron (suU

tlalse

if enough
retires bv notifvinq the CIO in writing (but only
ol
notice
the
when
,f,uttv t,utt..i will remain in olfice

Ia\
\"/

,'l''

i,...

an

12. Retirement and removal of charity trustees

meeting';
resignation takes effect to lorm a quorum {or

(31)

l0 ellSUre llrnl LrLlslCes d0 ll0t sClvC i0l
flrore lhar thlee l:o0secutive tel{fs, wlllth
rnav heli, tu en(0!la!e lcqulal 1!Inovcr
ri rhrnt e on lle lrusiee bolrd. (ll
pitctrte lo alm lor a Ual:lrte
qood
s
hclween toltllultv and rha !e.)

(b)

charity trustees
is absent without the permission ol the
period
of slx months
a
within
their meetinqs held
{rom all
be vacated;
and the trustees resoive that his or her oflice

r

G)
(d)

dies;

(e)

truste€
is disqualilied from acting as a charity

o{ a
in the written opinion, given to the company'
person' has
reqistered medical praciitioner treating.that
as a
ol.acting
belome physically or mentally incapable
months;
director and may;emain so for more than three

by virtue

(0r any
o{ sections 178-180 o{ the Charities Act 2011
provision)'
statutory re-enactment or modification of that

(2)

for
Any person retiring as a charity trustee is eligible
reaPPointment.

(3)

consecutive terms
A charity trustee who has served for [three]
may
*uy noi b" reappointed for a ffourth] conse.tutive term but
utter an interval of at least [one year] l

U" i.uppoint.a

clause 13 - rakinq of decitions bY
charity trustees - The Po\,ver lo Lake
decisi0ns b\/

les0l!l on

rwlltil'l

0r

electrOl.l ( l0rm 0!Lside meellfgs s
1:rfli0nal, but Lt 1!re ttLslpe5 lLtend t0 use
L r must uL '116n 'h' ro ''l'li"o
, tr r
all
0,,r.U5, bC
SLLI d

r

0"(

,

lr'

r

of tlre Lrustees nust aqree)

"C

13. Taking ol decisions by charity trustees
Any decision maY be taken either:

.
.

at a meeting ol the charity trustees; 0r
by all of the
by resolution in writing or electronic form agreed
.iuriiy ttutt".t, which may tomprrse either a single dotument
resolution in like
or several documents containing rhe text of the
has signified
form to each ol which one or m-ore charity trustees

their agreement.
(lause 14 - Deleqation bY (harity
trustees - Thls D0\!er is 0pllolral. We
rPcommefld vo! ftlude ll fol tlle
smooth'runnin! of thc ClO. The Ge reral
oLqUl. 0tr\ r.lt\C Lr.dtll\ [ l('^15 0rd ' l0
( Do rl0 n, 1,. pou/.r l0 del qal" .,1,t lo

14. Delegation by charity ttustees

(1)

whirh the
they shall determine the terms and conditions on
time alter
any
at
deleqation is made lhe charity trustees may.
thosi terms and conditions, or revoke the delegation'

.o!rLm lteeS slatl 0l arlc ts llut wllh0ul
this addili0nal cofstitutl0rral p0wer, lhe

tr!stees wlll be !nable t0 dele!ate arry
power to rrlake decisiolrs.

5!b (lauses (2)(a)'(c) relle(t rnl0lrrrurrr

rt00d trra(t (e drld are 5,'ltc'luards tl at
ihould not Uc LCmoved ot drmtnlshcd.

or
The charity trustees may delegate any of thelr.powets
if they do'
functions to a committee or committees' and'

(2)

in
This power is in addition to the power of delegation
delegation
of
power
the General Regulations and any othet
to the
available to the charity trustees, but is subiect
f

ollowing tequitements:
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(a)

petsons' but
a tommittee may consist of two or more
be a
at least one member of each committee must

charity trustee;

(b)

be
the acts and proceedings of any tommittee must
as a whole
brought to the attentioi of the charity trustees
as soon as is reasonably practicable; and

G)

the
the charity trustees shall {rom time to time review
delegation
the
atranqements which they have made for

ol their Powers'
Clause 15

-

15. Meetings of charity ttustees

Meetings of charity

trustees - The Genelal RegLlall0lls
re0uire thaL the C0llsLituti0n must include
pr0vlslons toI tlte call tr9 attd tu rnlrrg ol

me.t.4 ,n,.LLl. ..r o l',l'ru"

(1)

nuf'Dp'

of trustees who shall fotm a quorum,

Calling meetings

(a)

Any charity trustee may call a meeting ol the
charitY trustees'

(b)

how their
subiect to that, the charity trustees shall decide
is
required'
notice
what
meetings are io be called, and

i,

{ tr!5tees
iljlU0itLnte0t 0t a (halr a
w I be able t0 demil rd J foll (a counted
v0te, n0rma!ly wltlrv0trrlq palrel(), the
nrorcdute 10r (onduLlnq sutlr a poll
ihe 0rovislons in thls m0del are g0od
practiie recomrllendat of s.

(2)

(hairing of meetings

We have not included provistotl iot
trustees to defirard a Poll in tlris
m0alel c0nstitution as feedbatk Ir0m
ol.ri ronsullalions suqqested that m0st
charities did n0t Ieel i1 was appr0pr ate'

number to chair their
The charity trustees may appoint one of their
li no-one
meetlnqs and may at any time revoke such appointment
to
unwilling
is
so appointed, or if the person appointed

(3)(a) We rp[0mtfcllJ thal t] e qLolum
tor trLrslee meetrt'l!s 5h0uJd not bc less
lhan one thifd oI the nlmbet ol ltustees'

one of their number
meeting, the charity trustees present may appoint
to chair that meeting.

(l)(c)

(3)

It ls c0nm0rr, but n0t obli0atory,
f0r tlre Cha I l0 lrave a tasllnq v0te. You
may irc ude or delete this Power.

h.;I;;t

the
pr.tiO" ot is not present within 10 minutes alter the time of

Procedure at meetings

(a)

(4) - Thrs (lause rs 0lrtLOnal, but w ll
lre rect ited lt 0lre 0I llr0le of Lhe
C10's irusrees may lrom tirne t0 time
fartlLipatc I I freelinqs b\, tLlclh0ne

a quorum
No decision shall be taken at a meeting unless
is taken lhe
is present at the time whe0 the decision
nearest
number
the
quorum is two charity trustees' or

to one third of the total number of charity trustees'
charity
whichever is qreater, or such larger number as the
trustee
charity
A
time
trustees may decide from time to
any
shall not be counted in the quorum present when
or she is
decision is made about a matter upon which he

or otLreI ele(Ltoni( meafs wlele
Darliripants may not all be able l0 see
a rd hear eaIh ot ter.

not entitled to vote'

(b)

shall be decided by a
Questions arising at a meeting

ma]ority of those eligible to vote'

tG)

chairs
ln the case of an equality of votes' the person who
vote
]
the meetinq shall have a second ot casting

August 2014
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Participation in meetings by electronic means

(4)

(a)

means
A meeting may be held by suitable electronic
participant
agreed by the charity trustees in which each
participanls'
miy communicate with all the other

(b)

by suitable
AnV charity tlustee participating at a meeting

(harity tlu\tees ln.wnl,(n
ele( tlonic medns dgleed by the
(ommuni(ale wllh all
a palli(ipant or pdrti(lpants maV
shall qualify as being present at
the other Participants
the meeting.

1r\
- MembershiP of the clo '
have
one 0I lr0[e melllbels.
must
Clo

Clause 16

A

16. Membetship of the

11)

ln tlrls rrcrdel constitLLlor the Lharity
lrLrstees aIe the 0rrlV nembers ard
beronte nrentbers aut0rilalltally !l Lhe
CIO is qoinq t0 lrave a widel voLirrq
membershlP ,Vou will necd use the

f2)

must sel 0ut wh0

ls ell{tible I0r merrbersh p and lrow
someore becomes a lnember. Thc
{or retirerfleft and telminatiof 0f
rnerrbership. Th s rr0del tlause {!llils

these le,:luilemenls.

6erera! Reg!latl0

rdl. C

,|| lr,C

rr

rs

classes
The charity trustees may cteate associale or other

(2)

and
Other references in this constitution to "members"
;membership" do not apply to non-voting members' and
lor any
non-voting members do not qualify as memDers
purpor. u-nd.t the Charities Acts, General Regulations or

0l

.r 'l0urdat 0r' Cl0 $/lll be char ty trustees,

ald they
CIO

to be rnembers of tlre
thev cease to bc truslees.

\/Vill case

whel

- lnformal or asso(iate
(non-votinq) membershiP - We
;rdvr\c (105 lo ln(lude tl l5 truwer l{

clause 17

ihe, [olttetrulaLc lrlv nq atl rtllo tnll

l,

[4cnbel'hll
(J\sur:riLe) rnef lbelsl
ol thls kiId does not count as
merrbershlD 10r le.la! purposes, f0r
cxanrDle ifl [etfls 0tv0tin!l righLs' le!aJ
obl qatiOis t0 act in the irLcrests 0f the
,:lrarity 0r any liabiliLy 10 (0ntribute t0
tlre assels 0f the tlO 0n dlss0lut 0n
Clause

18

(ea\es to be a tharrty
Anv membet and (hality lrustee who
the rl0'
ttustee automalirally reases to be a member of

(1)

llave bee I

( a' 'l T' Irb '

for the
The members of the CIO shall be its charity trustees
of the
iime Ueinq. The only persons eligible to be members
truitees Membership o{ the CIO cannot be

membership
[17.lnformal ot associate (non-voting)

.0nstitutr0n mu5t c0fLaill pIOvl5 0f

Tlre

CIO

tlO are iticharity
transferred to anyone else'

Asso(iation Model tonstitution.
The c0nslitl-ltl0rr

elettronic means musl romply with
rules fol meetinqs, including chairing and lhe taking
of minutes.
I\,'1eetin0s held bv

Decisions which must be

made by the members of the (10

re.or mell ihalv0u ntl!de these
powers:rd Ptovisions n iu ll

\tue

(1) T1 s ,ub (lausc atL5 J5 a Tcmtrdet
trilt rerta n dcctstotls rlrusl bc lade
by the rnenrbers, rather th.n by tlre
lrustees (althouqh in practice they are

lhe sarlre Dersons).

(2), .,', Lr.'J'o.,r'u\\. r'r'ro,r\o
ihe rnetnbers 1o be made aL a qereral
mreetif! 0r lly \,vritLeLl les0lut 0n

the rights
of non-voiing membership, and may determjne
payment of
and obligations of any suih members (including
to' and
Ior
admission
member-ship lee$, and the tonditions
members'
termination ol membership of any such class ol

Dissolution Regulations

l

of the CIo
18. Decisions which must be made by the members

(1)

AnY decision to:

(a)
(b)

amend the constitution ol the Cl0;
amalgamate the

on. oi

ro,"

tl0 with,

or transler its undertaking to'

other Clos, in accordance with the Charities

Act 2011; or

(()

its
wind up or dissolve the (10 (includ'nq transletring
business to anY other charil\i)

the Cl0 (rather
must be made by a resolution of the members of
than a resolution of the charity trustees)'
August 2014
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(3) Tlre deL s 0lr! spc( led lrr (l\ Jie
sublc[t tu sfc( ill cqLl cflrc ls t] s

s!b-rla!5c a(ls

JS J re

1l lcf

(2)

Decisions of the members may be made either:

(a)
(b)

ol

Lhose requilemellLs.

(4) Thls sub-clause sets 0ut the proc€dure
Ior wrltLerl resoluliors

by resolution at a general meeting; or
(4)
by resolution in writing, in accordance with sub-clause

ol this clause.

(l)

clause-mlst
Any decision specilied in sub-clause (1) of this
of
clause
[28]
be made in accordance with the provisions
up
winding
(Vol!ntary
clause
[29]
(amendment ol constitution),
Act 2011' the
or dissolution;, or the provisions of the Charities
as applicable
General Reguiations or the Dissolution Regulations
a 750/0
ihor" p,ouirion, require the resolution to be agreed by
0t
meeting'
general
those members voting at a

majoriiy of
ag.reed bY all members in writinq'

(4)

by all
Except where a resolution in writing must be agreed
simple
the members, such a resolutio0 may be agreed by a

vote on it' Suth
maiority ol all the members who are entitled to
a resolution shall be elfective provided that:

(a)

sent to all the
a copy of the proposed resolution has been
members eligible to vote; and

(b)

the required majority ol members has signifred,its
aqleement to the resolutlon in a document or do'uments
*hi,h u," received at the principal oflice within the
period ol 28 days beginning with the circulation date'
must be
The document iignityinq a member's agreement
ol their
authenticated bt/their signature, by a statement
other
identity accompanying the document' 0r in such
mannet as the Cl0 has sPeclfied'

copies to which one 0r
The resolution in writing may comprise several
the
*or"-r.*U.r, has signified their agreement Eligibility to voleononthe
the Cl0
reiolution is limited to-members who are members of

date when the proposal is Iirst circulated'
clause 19 - General meetings of

members The Gencral Req!latiorrs
st;le that the tollstitrlti0[ must r]rake
rrJ '.llr11 0l
, o.rsrL Jb0, I .
'L

r'0ll"rl

0ertlal rlreet ltqs, and pl0tedure at sucll
mlnlmurlr rumber
of membets who shall lotm a qlorum,
irreeLinqs includlnq the

wlrether rr]enlbeis can rlemand a poll,
ard the procedure f0r t0lduttllg s!clr a
p0ll. Ihe provlslors in Lh s clausc ate q00d
|]raIlrce teIofilfllendaLiolls.

0

mulel
lr J (10 w lh lhe 'iolndat
.Lrnsl tlLt 0n all 0f llre IlLcmbel5 aie
(1)

lrusteos, s0 the llusteos maY detlde
wlri,:h ol the r meetio!s should be
lreated as a genelil lneetirll ol
lhe irembels (subiect to tlre Ir0tlre

req!irernenLs

|

19. General meetings of members

(1)

(allinq of general meetings of members

as a general
The charity trustees may designate any of their meetinqs
,."iing oi ,n. membeis of the cl0. The purpose of such. a meeting is to
resolution
business which must by law be discharged by a

tit,f"'utg"uny

(Decisions which
of the rirembers of the Cl0 as specified in clause [18]
must be made by the members ol the Cl0)'

(2)

Notice ol general meetings of membets

(a)

a general
The minimum period of notice required to- h,old
meetlnq ol the members of lhe tlO rs f14l days

(2)).
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Nst{:$
llc

(2)(a) Tl e mrrrrnum

lril

0i

(b)

0lr e (0r

0uld Lt lel50 iUle
115 51
rll(lllr llll:as, t0
p;:
Lr
ulal
tlrc t 0's
enable as tla ry ne nbers (tiuslees)
's
L)u)ilUlc lLr DJllll l iltL I luLldeL(0 s
i,rt t e dect.ton, tt,cttt uucl I rlJUse
l8(l) the Lrerlud o L 0lr(c ls 5l'etthcd d5
l4 Jayr n l!re 6crrcrnl Pcqulil 0tr5

qcrcrr nrcll

I

(c)

(3) llri5 sub cla!se rrrcn rs thirt the

l'u:l

lr0vlsrun\

l0

C

r'q, o

lr0\ '.1,. l , .

'lr

'0\r'

or sent.

X

rr
Proxy voting
'dl
ulrly vuLc L!
sl rLlJLe t al nlembc 5

til

properly
Proof that an envelope (ontalning a notice was
addressed, prePaid and posled; or that an ele(troni(
notice was properly addressed and sent' shall

given Notite
be conclusive evidence that the notice was
it was posted
after
hours
shall be deemed to be given 48

s.

-

so

form of

lu'lcet

ftocedlr.:J
,'t cr, , . \,'l ,,( ,,^'r r'1, l'". 'l'.
as menbet

Ixcept where d spe(ifred period of noli(e iq slrl(tly,
bV the
required by another tlause in Ihis constituti0n'
a
Charitie\ Act 2011 or by lhe Genetal Requldtions
if lt is
notl(e
(alled
by shorter
general meetlng may be
agreed by a majority of the members of the ClO'

(3)

Procedure at general meetings of members

r:0r5tilu1i0n, !vllith must set 0!1

(a) lror,r; r.retnbct ap0ol{lls.
(b) tlre ri!lrts ol Llle ptory;

chairing of meetinqs'
The provisions in clause 15 (2)-(4) governing the

in meeting\
fro,.Ou,. at meetin95 and particrpation

l)rOxy;

with all
means apply lo any genetal meeting of the members'
r.t.,.n,.i to truslee; to be takPn as le[elPn(es to members ...

arrr.l

cl[rst [-An'l s

lr0\,v the,]pD0ifltrneflt is terrlrlfated

([)

20. Saving Ptovisions

re(o[]mended woldlrl! (wh th does
f0t l0rm part 0l th s rrodeL), pleise sec
F0r

the Afpend x

(1)

Lo thL5 co l5LituLiorr

l" o
ttl
Postal voting
'
st fulirle that {|erbers catt o rly use
)ostal v0les I there ls a speal{ic f)rovisiorr
ir tlre a0r5LitLlll0 I, which must makc
LrL0! ! 0n aboui lhc ( laumslil Lcs iu

l"

- -

Lt,,r

may be qiven.

lrr

-,,"n,1

r0t i0rm pirt ol

d,,r,,rrr,\.' r"
Llris

m0dcl), please sce

llre Appe rdlx t0 thls c0nsllutl0rl

(lause 20 - Saving Provisions We
reIoormefd t rrl y0u irtlule ll] s tlause,

,tct lll

.o' '

J

Llle GeletaL Re! ! li tlo ls.

(4

ll c
n"l.

1 d\ Lev,rl Ll V crerulel ur bclrJ
r,rrl. ra
wlriIh lhe Gcrleral t?eqL]lit orrs slipulite
must ll.r iftluded it tlre tLO s l0 lrave a

.lO

r .\

,,

"

.1, , ,'.n ,^ 0 t r-, 'r',,0''.t'
e) nr C - ,, P^ U ,lr, r,, ,nq lrn I

of the
Subject to sub-ctause (2) o{ this clause, all decisions
shall
ihaiity trustees, or ol a committee of charity trustees'
a

'
'

who was disquali{ied from holding oftice;

'

by
who was not entitled to vote on the matter' whether
reason of a co0tlict ol interest or otherwise;

by
who had previously retired or who had been obliged
the constitution to vacate office;

trustee
sub-clause (1) of this clause does nct permit a charity
or her by
to keep any benetit that may be conferred upon him
of charity
a resoiution of the charity tlUstees or of a committee
have
would
iruitees if, but for sub-clause (1), the resolution
with clause
been void, or if the charity trustee has not complied
7 (Conflicts of interest).

21. txecution of documents

(lause 21 - Exe(ution of documents
- we Ie.0 ll rend th.1 V0u irl[lLrde this
Ilause, f0l ( ar]ty ab0Lll ll0\\/ d0tutnellls

l0l

AQQuJ

trustee beinq
if, without the vote o{ that charity trustee and that.charity
l"..i.a i. the quorum, the deciiion has been made by a majority ot
the charity trustees at a quorate meeting'

r€d!ce thc rL5k 0f LIUStees' decisions
(al
bei{l.r de(lared irrvalid i0l DUrelv tellrrr
10

J-r'r' r' '!

rAo''r A0P'Ni]\t

vote of
be vaiid notwithstanding the participation in any
charitY trustee:

.1"'r.

'nn,1r ,, /v''

Uv:l:tllln''

(1)

or by
The tlO shall execute documents either by signature
alfixing its seal (if it has one)

(2)

it is siqned by at
A document is validly executed by signature if
least lwo of the charitY trustees'

C

lull irame ol the {:10 to be tlearly wrltterr
0n the scal, and l;llure lr-r t0mply wilh
Lhis

5.tofler,:e.
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(3)

lf the

ClO has a seal,

(a)

it must comply with the provisions of the General
Regulations; and

(b)

the
the seal must only be used by the authority of
duly
trustees
charity
of
charity trustees o; of a committee
trrlstees
authorised by the charity trustees The charity
which the
may determine who shall sign any document to
it shall
so
determined
seai is affixed and unless otherwise
be signed b}/ two charitY trustees'

22. Use of electronit communitations

- ljse oI electronic
communi(ations - The General

Clause 22

Requlatlons inclLde provisions g0vernlnq
the use 0f e!ectronic t0mmunicati0lr,
aod we tecommend thal CIo tlustees

Iamillarise lhemselves wilh the
re0J,ter enls fdl'Llc lo c0nply w tt lhp
reql rlen'e t l0 ., 0vld" a lratd -or'V wo ll0
constitute an ollence

(1)

Generall

The ClO

will comply with the requirements ol the Communications

particular:
Provisions in the General Regulations and in

The General Regulati0ns sLate that lf
the Cl0 lrtends to aut0matically use
elertronic commLnlcati0n 0r a webs te

to send lotmal commun talions to
rnembers, this musl be stated ln the
c0fst luti0n, which must also set 0ut the
-,r.urtS J 'e) IrwArc\ lh s \^ ll ' anpc .
F0r su!qested woldinq, please see the
aDpendix to Lhis constitulion

(lause 23 - KeePing ol registers

-

reflects the fequirements
in the General Requlati0ns that the (10
(harity
keeps registers ot meftrbers and
lrustees and makes this inforrnation
avallable f0r lnspe(ti0n by interested

Thrs clause

Ih s does n0t have to be stated
in the c0fstituli0fl but is included to serve
as a reminder.
Dersons.

(lause 24 - Minutes This tlaus€
reflects the requitements 0[ the Gefetal
Requlatlons regarding rec0rd keeDing.
We recommend thaL Lhis claLrse ls
lncluded, l0 remlrrd the trustees 0{
their respof sibilities.

CLMSe

t

(a)

the requilement to provide within 21 days to any membet
on request a hard copy of any document or information
form;
sent to the member otherwise than in hard copy

(b)

any tequirements to provide information to the
Commission ln a particular torm or mannet --..

ANuj

-r[rr*

23. Keeping of Registers

o€ r'rcclfo\ffi
npo*ltx "U$6
I"t "^r""r.ni^r' Ll Pd

"

the General Regulations
The Cl0 must comply with its obligations under
a (combined)
in ielation to the keepinq of, and provision of access to'
register of its members and charity trustees'

24. Minutes
The charity trustees must keep minutes ol all'

0)
(2)
(l)

appointments of officers made by the charity trustees;
proceedings at general meetings ol the Cl0;
charity
meetings ol the charity trustees and committees ol
trustees including:

'
'
'
(4)

the names ol the trustees present at the meeting;
the decisions made at the meetings, and
where appropriate the reasons for the decisions;

decisions made by the charity trustees otherwise than
in meetinqs.
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Clause 25

and tetufns,
25. Ac(ounting records, accounts, annual repofts

- Ac(ounting records (et() -

relletts thc trusLees'dLlties
2011 Acl. We recommend tlrat
this clause is in(l!ded, to rerl.lind lhe
trustees of Lheir resporlsibil ties

register maintenance

Thls clause

!rder llre

requirements of the

The charity trustees must comply with the
of accounting
Charities Act 2011 with regard to the keeping

(1)

,.,ordt, to the preparation and scrutiny of statements ol

and retutns'
account, and to the preparation of annual teports
must be sent t0
The statements of account, reports and returns
o{ the ClO'
the Charity tommission, regardless of the income
within 10 months of the financial year end'
(2)

26. Rules

(lause 26 - Rules - we lecomtllelld tllat
Ilris 00v/er should be ifcluded f0l clarily,
but ihar ties a!l0malically have this
Dower

ir

I I loes

such reasonable and
The charity trustees may from time to time mal(e
for
or byelaws'as they may deem necessary or,expedient
or
bye
rules
ptop., .nar,t and management ot the clo' but. such

ut havc to be slaled

;t;p;;;ri;t

tl!e t0lrit 1ut 0n ll 5 llllruflarlt tllit
memllers ale tnade awalc of, and ran
easily oblai r, coP es ol arr\/ rules

I

to inform
The charity ttustees must comply with their obligation
tf,. cor*lrtion within 28 days ol any chanqe in the particulars
of the Cl0 entered on the tentral Register ol Charities'

[f,.

lawi must not be inconsistent with any provision of this constitution

be made
such rules or bye laws currently rn force must
available to any member of the Clo on request'

;;ilt;i.;y
tlause 27 - 0isputes lt is !00d lract te
io ifrlude Dt0vlsi0rrs Ir-rr dealing w lf any
.llsDUles tlrat arise belween mernbers ol

tl0

Lltlcat 0n carl becxpensve,and
litlqatioLrab0Ll tl e lr lcrrLJl a1[,ritq 0f I
rhrr lv woulLl alrlr0Sl(ellallly r:o SlitLle
"chariiy proceedlnqs'l whlclr can be taken
tlre

onlV wiLh the Commlssion's auLh0tiLy.

we would usually tequire the parties t0
drspute l0 have tried nledlatl0r I rst

a

(lause 28 - Amendment of (onstitution
- Tlrls rellects the (:l05'stalut0ry p0wer
of ameidment in sections 224 227 0t the
Iharities A(L 20TT. A tl0's torst tuti0lr
should n(lLde these plovisi0ns I0r
ease of telererce. Thc c0rrstitLtl0r 0l a
p0wer
CIO ranr0t extend the stzl!t0ry
0l r0nstituLi0nal ame ri{nent, but the
General Reg!lati0rs provide that you
may itLclui!e JdLltll0r il re!trlcli0rrs ir

27. Disputes
or

the validity
If a dispute arises between members of the CIO about
constitution' and
this
;t;p;",y of anything done by the membets under
to the dispute
partres
ir,.iiipl,. cannot b; resolved by agreement, the
tiit, iry in good faith to setile ihe dispute by mediation before

,rti

resotting to litigation.

28. Amendment of constitution
Act 2011:
As provided by sections 224-227 of the Charities

(1)

a!l tases, ful c ilrlLfrle lc!u I lrg
a lonqet petiod ol notice befote the

some

o

r.'r l.'r,

!l,"tni,o

r t6,a',,

chanqei.,lddilional IesLtictlors aTe rot
n this nlodel and if you are
considerlng t ris, we rec0mrlle ld that
y0u lake appropr ate adv ce. T0 rcq!est
the Comntissioll's aonselll to afl
nrovLded

(a)

of the
by resolution agreed in writing by all members
Cl0; or

(b)

voting
by a resolution passed by a 750/0 maiority of those
ai a gen"ral meeting of the members ot the
(General meetings
Clo c;lled in accordance with clause 19
o{ members).

fot

ameLrdment 0l L0 lil[0an ll]e t0rnlniss 0l
of an amelrdment, 1)lcase t0nlplcte 0ur
it r llt
', lrrrtl

This constitution can only be amended:

(2)

(Voluntary
Any alteration of clause 3 (0bjects), clause [29]
provision where
winding up or dissolution), this clause' ot o{ any
benefit to be
the alteration would provide authorisation tor any
or persons
the
Clo
obtained by charity trustees or members of
consent of the
connected with them, requires the prior written
CharitY tommission'
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Notes

Clause 29 – Voluntary winding up
or dissolution – This clause reflects
the provisions of the 2011 Act and the
General Regulations and Dissolution
Regulations. We recommend that it is
included in the constitution for ease of
reference. It also highlights that there
are other requirements in the Dissolution
Regulations that the trustees must comply
with, as there are offences for noncompliance. To inform the Commission of
your CIO’s dissolution, please complete
our online form.

(3)

No amendment that is inconsistent with the provisions of the
Charities Act 2011 or the General Regulations shall be valid.

(4)

A copy of every resolution amending the constitution, together
with a copy of the CIO’s constitution as amended must be
sent to the Commission by the end of the period of 15 days
beginning with the date of passing of the resolution, and the
amendment does not take effect until it has been recorded in
the Register of Charities.

29. Voluntary winding up or dissolution
(1)

As provided by the Dissolution Regulations, the CIO may be
dissolved by resolution of its members. Any decision by the
members to wind up or dissolve the CIO can only be made:
(a)

(2) The constitution must contain
directions about how its property will
be applied if it is wound up. Any assets
remaining after the payment of debts
must be applied for charitable purposes
that are similar to those of the CIO.
(4) It is essential for trustees to be
aware that if the CIO is unable to meet
its financial obligations in full when it is
wound up, the provisions in sub-clauses
(1)-(3) do not apply, and the relevant
provisions of the Dissolution regulations
must be followed. Failure to do so is
not only an offence, but could lead to
personal liability for the trustees.

(b)
(2)

(3)

at a general meeting of the members of the CIO called
in accordance with clause 19 (General meetings of
members), of which not less than 14 days’ notice has
been given to those eligible to attend and vote:
(i)

by a resolution passed by a 75% majority of those
voting, or

(ii)

by a resolution passed by decision taken without
a vote and without any expression of dissent
in response to the question put to the general
meeting; or

by a resolution agreed in writing by all members of
the CIO.

Subject to the payment of all the CIO’s debts:
(a)

Any resolution for the winding up of the CIO, or for the
dissolution of the CIO without winding up, may contain a
provision directing how any remaining assets of the CIO
shall be applied.

(b)

If the resolution does not contain such a provision, the
charity trustees must decide how any remaining assets of
the CIO shall be applied.

(c)

In either case the remaining assets must be applied
for charitable purposes the same as or similar to those of
the CIO.

The CIO must observe the requirements of the Dissolution
Regulations in applying to the Commission for the CIO to be
removed from the Register of Charities, and in particular:
(a)

the charity trustees must send with their application to
the Commission:
(i)
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a copy of the resolution passed by the members of
the CIO;
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(b)

(4)

Clause 30 – Interpretation – this clause
explains some terms used in the rest of
the constitution.

(ii)

a declaration by the charity trustees that any debts
and other liabilities of the CIO have been settled or
otherwise provided for in full; and

(iii)

a statement by the charity trustees setting out the
way in which any property of the CIO has been or
is to be applied prior to its dissolution in accordance
with this constitution;

the charity trustees must ensure that a copy of the
application is sent within seven days to every member
and employee of the CIO, and to any charity trustee of the
CIO who was not privy to the application.

If the CIO is to be wound up or dissolved in any other
circumstances, the provisions of the Dissolution Regulations
must be followed.

30. Interpretation
In this constitution:
“connected person” means:
(a)

a child, parent, grandchild, grandparent, brother or sister
of the charity trustee;

(b)

the spouse or civil partner of the charity trustee or of any
person falling within sub-clause (a) above;

(c)

a person carrying on business in partnership with the
charity trustee or with any person falling within subclause (a) or (b) above;

(d)

an institution which is controlled –

(e)

(i)

by the charity trustee or any connected person
falling within sub-clause (a), (b), or (c) above; or

(ii)

by two or more persons falling within sub-clause
(d)(i), when taken together

a body corporate in which –
(i)

the charity trustee or any connected person falling
within sub-clauses (a) to (c) has a substantial
interest; or

(ii)

two or more persons falling within sub-clause
(e)(i) who, when taken together, have a
substantial interest.

Section 118 of the Charities Act 2011 apply for the purposes of
interpreting the terms used in this constitution.
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“General Regulations” means the Charitable Incorporated
Organisations (General) Regulations 2012.
“Dissolution Regulations” means the Charitable Incorporated
Organisations (Insolvency and Dissolution) Regulations 2012.
The “Communications Provisions” means the Communications
Provisions in [Part 10, Chapter 4] of the General Regulations.
“charity trustee” means a charity trustee of the CIO.
A “poll” means a counted vote or ballot, usually (but not necessarily)
in writing.
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Appendix
The following provisions do not form part of the ‘Foundation’ model
constitution but are available as options under clauses 19 (General
meetings of members) and 22 (Use of electronic communications).
For CIOs intending to include these powers in their constitutions, we
recommend that you use the following wording. Notes on these clauses
are included with the explanatory notes accompanying the clauses in
the model.

General meetings of members
(4)

Proxy voting
(a)
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Any member of the CIO may appoint another person as
a proxy to exercise all or any of that member’s rights to
attend, speak and vote at a general meeting of the CIO.
Proxies must be appointed by a notice in writing (a “proxy
notice”) which:
(i)

states the name and address of the member
appointing the proxy;

(ii)

identifies the person appointed to be that member’s
proxy and the general meeting in relation to which
that person is appointed;

(iii)

is signed by or on behalf of the member appointing
the proxy, or is authenticated in such manner as the
CIO may determine; and

(iv)

is delivered to the CIO in accordance with the
constitution and any instructions contained in the
notice of the general meeting to which they relate.

(b)

The CIO may require proxy notices to be delivered in
a particular form, and may specify different forms for
different purposes.

(c)

Proxy notices may (but do not have to) specify how the
proxy appointed under them is to vote (or that the proxy
is to abstain from voting) on one or more resolutions.

(d)

Unless a proxy notice indicates otherwise, it must be
treated as:
(i)

allowing the person appointed under it as a proxy
discretion as to how to vote on any ancillary or
procedural resolutions put to the meeting; and

(ii)

appointing that person as a proxy in relation to any
adjournment of the general meeting to which it
relates as well as the meeting itself.
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(5)
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(e)

A member who is entitled to attend, speak or vote (either
on a show of hands or on a poll) at a general meeting
remains so entitled in respect of that meeting or any
adjournment of it, even though a valid proxy notice has
been delivered to the CIO by or on behalf of that member.

(f)

An appointment under a proxy notice may be revoked by
delivering to the CIO a notice in writing given by or on
behalf of the member by whom or on whose behalf the
proxy notice was given.

(g)

A notice revoking a proxy appointment only takes effect
if it is delivered before the start of the meeting or
adjourned meeting to which it relates.

(h)

If a proxy notice is not signed or authenticated by the
member appointing the proxy, it must be accompanied
by written evidence that the person who signed or
authenticated it on that member’s behalf had authority to
do so.

Postal Voting
(a)

The CIO may, if the charity trustees so decide, allow the
members to vote by post or electronic mail (“email”)
to elect charity trustees or to make a decision on any
matter that is being decided at a general meeting of
the members.

(b)

The charity trustees must appoint at least two persons
independent of the CIO to serve as scrutineers to
supervise the conduct of the postal/email ballot and the
counting of votes.

(c)

If postal and/or email voting is to be allowed on a matter,
the CIO must send to members of the CIO not less than
[21] days before the deadline for receipt of votes cast in
this way:
(i)

a notice by email, if the member has agreed to
receive notices in this way under clause [21] (Use
of electronic communication, including an
explanation of the purpose of the vote and the
voting procedure to be followed by the member,
and a voting form capable of being returned by
email or post to the CIO, containing details of the
resolution being put to a vote, or of the candidates
for election, as applicable;

(ii)

a notice by post to all other members, including a
written explanation of the purpose of the postal
vote and the voting procedure to be followed by
the member; and a postal voting form containing
details of the resolution being put to a vote, or of
the candidates for election, as applicable.
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(d)

The voting procedure must require all forms returned by
post to be in an envelope with the member’s name and
signature, and nothing else, on the outside, inside another
envelope addressed to ‘The Scrutineers for [name of CIO]’,
at the CIO’s principal office or such other postal address as
is specified in the voting procedure.

(e)

The voting procedure for votes cast by email must require
the member’s name to be at the top of the email, and the
email must be authenticated in the manner specified in
the voting procedure.

(f)

Email votes must be returned to an email address
used only for this purpose and must be accessed only
by a scrutineer.

(g)

The voting procedure must specify the closing date and
time for receipt of votes, and must state that any votes
received after the closing date or not complying with the
voting procedure will be invalid and not be counted.

(h)

The scrutineers must make a list of names of members
casting valid votes, and a separate list of members casting
votes which were invalid. These lists must be provided
to a charity trustee or other person overseeing admission
to, and voting at, the general meeting. A member who
has cast a valid postal or email vote must not vote at the
meeting, and must not be counted in the quorum for any
part of the meeting on which he, she or it has already
cast a valid vote. A member who has cast an invalid vote
by post or email is allowed to vote at the meeting and
counts towards the quorum.

(i)

For postal votes, the scrutineers must retain the internal
envelopes (with the member’s name and signature).
For email votes, the scrutineers must cut off and retain
any part of the email that includes the member’s name.
In each case, a scrutineer must record on this evidence
of the member’s name that the vote has been counted,
or if the vote has been declared invalid, the reason for
such declaration.

(j)

Votes cast by post or email must be counted by all the
scrutineers before the meeting at which the vote is to be
taken. The scrutineers must provide to the person chairing
the meeting written confirmation of the number of valid
votes received by post and email and the number of votes
received which were invalid.
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(k)

The scrutineers must not disclose the result of the
postal/email ballot until after votes taken by hand or
by poll at the meeting, or by poll after the meeting, have
been counted. Only at this point shall the scrutineers
declare the result of the valid votes received, and these
votes shall be included in the declaration of the result
of the vote.

(l)

Following the final declaration of the result of the vote,
the scrutineers must provide to a charity trustee or other
authorised person bundles containing the evidence of
members submitting valid postal votes; evidence of
members submitting valid email votes; evidence of invalid
votes; the valid votes; and the invalid votes.

(m)

Any dispute about the conduct of a postal or email
ballot must be referred initially to a panel set up by
the charity trustees, to consist of two trustees and two
persons independent of the CIO. If the dispute cannot be
satisfactorily resolved by the panel, it must be referred to
the Electoral Reform Services.

Use of electronic communications
(2)

To the CIO

Any member or charity trustee of the CIO may communicate
electronically with the CIO to an address specified by the CIO for the
purpose, so long as the communication is authenticated in a manner
which is satisfactory to the CIO.
(3)
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By the CIO
(a)

Any member or charity trustee of the CIO, by providing
the CIO with his or her email address or similar, is taken
to have agreed to receive communications from the CIO
in electronic form at that address, unless the member has
indicated to the CIO his or her unwillingness to receive
such communications in that form.

(b)

The charity trustees may, subject to compliance with
any legal requirements, by means of publication on
its website:
(i)

provide the members with the notice referred to in
clause 19(2) (Notice of general meetings);

(ii)

give charity trustees notice of their meetings
in accordance with clause 15(1) (Calling
meetings); [and
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(c)
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submit any proposal to the members or charity
trustees for decision by written resolution or
postal vote in accordance with the CIO’s powers
under clause 18 (Members’ decisions), 18(4)
(Decisions taken by resolution in writing), or [[the
provisions for postal voting] (if you have included
this optional provision, please insert the correct
clause number here)].

The charity trustees must –
(i)

take reasonable steps to ensure that members
and charity trustees are promptly notified of the
publication of any such notice or proposal; and

(ii)

send any such notice or proposal in hard copy
form to any member or charity trustee who has
not consented to receive communications in
electronic form.
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